### Vote Center Locations for Early Voting and Election Day
#### 2020 November General Election

**Early Voting: October 13th, 2020 — October 30th, 2020**
- Tuesday, October 13th — Friday, October 16th: 10 AM — 7 PM
- Saturday, October 17th: 7 AM — 7 PM
- Sunday, October 18th: 1 PM — 6 PM
- Monday, October 19th — Friday, October 23rd: 10 AM — 7 PM
- Saturday, October 24th: 7 AM — 7 PM
- Sunday, October 25th: 1 PM — 6 PM
- Monday, October 26th — Friday, October 30th: 7 AM — 7 PM

**Election Day: November 3rd, 2020**
- Tuesday, November 3rd: 7 AM — 7 PM

**Jennifer Anderson, Elections Administrator:** (512) 393-7310

### Buda
- **Buda City Hall (2)**: 405 East Loop Street, Building 100
- **Buda Elementary Upper Campus (2)**: 300 San Marcos Street
- **Hays Hills Baptist Church (2)**: 1401 North FM 1626
- **Live Oak Academy High School (2)**: 4820 Jack C. Hays Trail
- **Mc Cormick Middle School (2)**: 5700 Dacy Lane
- **Southern Hills Church of Christ (2)**: 3740 FM 367

### Kyle and Uhland
- **Chapa Middle School (1)**: 331 Dacy Lane
- **HCISD Admin — Arnold Transportation Building (1) (formerly the bus barn)**: 21003 Interstate 35 Frontage Road
- **Hays County Precinct 2 Office (2)**: 5428 FM 2770
- **Kyle City Hall (2)**: 100 West Center Street
- **Tobias Elementary School (1)**: 1005 FM 150
- **Uhland Elementary School (2)**: 2331 High Road (Uhland)
- **Wallace Middle School (4)**: 1500 West Center Street

### Dripping Springs and Austin
- **Belterra Centre (4)**: 151 [688] Trinity Hills Drive (Austin)
- **Dripping Springs Ranch Park (4)**: 1042 Event Center Drive (Dripping Springs)
- **Hays County Precinct 4 Office (4)**: 195 Roger Hanks Parkway (Dripping Springs)
- **North Hays County Fire/Rescue (4) Station #2 — Driftwood Battalion**: 15850 FM 1826 (Austin)

### Wimberley
- **Cypress Creek Church (3)**: 211 Stillwater Road
- **Scudder Primary School (3)**: 400 Green Acres Drive
- **VFW Post #6441 (3)**: 401 Jacobs Well Road
- **Wimberley Community Center (3)**: 14018 Ranch Road 12

---

### San Marcos
- **Calvary Baptist Church (1)**: 1906 North Interstate 35 Frontage Road
- **Centro Cultural Hispano (1)**: 211 Lee Street
- **Dunbar Center (1)**: 801 Martin Luther King Drive
- **First Baptist Church San Marcos (3)**: 325 West McCarty Lane
- **Hays County Government Center (1)**: 712 South Stagecoach Trail, Northwest Conference Rooms
- **Hays County Transportation — Varrington Building (1)**: 2177 Yarrington Road
- **Live Oak Health (1) (formerly County Health Department)**: 401 Broadway Street #C
- **Promiseland Church (4)**: 1650 Lime Kiln Road
- **San Marcos Activity Center (4)**: 501 East Hopkins Street
- **San Marcos Fire Station #5 (4)**: 100 Carlisle Circle
- **San Marcos Housing Authority/ CM Allen Homes (1)**: 820 Sturges Drive, San Marcos
- **Sinai Pentecostal Church (1)**: 208 Laredo Street
- **South Hays Fire Station #12 (3)**: 8301 Ranch Road 12
- **Stone Brook Seniors Community (3)**: 300 South Stagecoach Trail
- **Texas State University Performing Arts Center (4)**: 405 North Edward Gary Street